ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Today, European Union has a co-integrated phase of regional policy which is different from the early stages of Union's regional approaches. Indeed, a multi way of understanding was enriched within the regional policy of EU.
Hence, we see as a regional policy which has a strong impact in many fields, covering the status of negotiated and members states. Union's upcoming investment policy helps to deliver many EU policy objectives, predictions and Then the transition regions which are mostly referred in the eastern part of Union were ordered at the fourth order.
The pie chart of those shares could be seen in the chart below as well. And IPA fund budget is not among them (EC Cohesiondata, 12.01.2016, www.cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu) .
Figure-1. Proportions for EU Funds for Regional policy on development
Resource: (EC Cohesiondata, 12.01.2016, www.cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu) Acquis Alignment and EU integration within the steps for Turkey which is a negotiated candidate state were also defined. Following the yearly application reports with differently published sectorial annual practice reports for the years as 2010, 2011 and 2012 under the titles for IPA and IPA I titles, we will have information about the Turkish performance on regional development case within the context of transportation. The available member states mostly known transport projects as Baltic Sea, Interrag V-A sub projects, and Central Europe were analyzed in order to show the inspiration themes for the future and today's concepts and needs of Turkey to be fulfilled in the regional development politics on transportation issue. The number and budgets of transport themed projects and major projects and Turkish TEN-T and similar IPA supported projects will be evaluated in this study (EC Cohesiondata, 12.01.2016, www.cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu) 
IPA AND TURKEY'S POSITION IN EU' REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY FOR TRANSPORTATION CASE
Turkey's way of regional policy integration with European Union was supported by the IPA programs. First IPA performance and prediction report was published in 2010. We can look at the Table -2 below in order to see the sublines of the aids and the place of transportation then. Resource: (TCABB, 12.01.2016, www.ab.gov.tr) .
Similarly, the IPA 2008 Component I Programme includes 31 projects composing of 59 tenders with total EU assistance of € 224.5 MEUR. The selection stage of the Programme was conducted together with the relevant Turkish authorities and in consultation with the EC in line with the priority areas set out in Multi-annual Indicative Planning Document -MIPD 2008 -2010 and priorities identified in the Accession Partnership, the screening process and subsequent negotiations in the different chapters of the acquis. A gap analysis study has been made by NIPAC (National IPA Coordinator) services to determine the gap for which assistance should be delivered.
Hence, this Programme covers the areas of political criteria, civil society development, agriculture, customs union, education, environment, energy, fisheries, financial control, financial services, internal market, health, JFS, public administration, science and research, food safety and statistics.
As is seen, the transportation issue was not taken under the scope of those National Programme. 2009 programme period was not seen with continued projects for the report year of 2010. Yet 24 projects was firstly applied in this year (TCABB, 12.01.2016, www.ab.gov.tr) . The application submitted projects for this period can be seen below table again until 2010 report. As early stated under the third headline as regional development, the Transport Operational Programme finances the projects for improving the transportation infrastructure considering safety and inter-modality on future TEN-T Network, while maintaining an efficient and balanced transportation system. Today the important of TEN-T which is on the rail way connections are getting more important. After January 2014, a new transportation project for EU was revealed for and East and West, North and South (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu) . This step wanted to destroy the obstacles in transportation and travelling between Member States' relevant roads. It is thought that it would bring contribution internal market and specific standard and norms for train or railways.
Besides, it would also easy way of connected transportation for passenger and freight within new R&D facilities (TCABB, 12.01.2016, www.ab.gov.tr) . This programme brought €26 billion through the year of aims as2020 by presenting experienced staff for transport, financing and in European politics which are practiced on the issues for corridors, i.e. TEN-T (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu).
Today To achieve the priorities selected for support in the programming period 2011-2013, the Commission will focus its assistance primarily on the following sectors as, law incrimination and equity for justice, social affairs and fundamental rights, private sector development, problems for environment and climate change, transportation, healthy energy, urban and social development, country sides, cities and rural development (TCABB, 12.01.2016, www.ab.gov.tr) . Again the fourth priority was stated as transport issue by Multi-annual Indicative Planning Document (MIPD) According to this report new allocation was referred as below table 6. Types of indicators to measure developments towards these objectives include, inter alia: 
"Professional competence and policy training completed for institutions and universities in the field of road, maritime, aviation transport and railways. Provided support to transport safety and environmental sustainability by focusing on road charging, reduction of greenhouse emissions from transport, use of transport information systems, utilization of intermodal transport and transport of dangerous and hazardous goods, on safety management systems, network planning and optimization, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, passenger rights, airports and aviation safety, an integrated approach and measures to ensure cleaner sea and coastal areas, emergency response and accident prevention and investigation.

Improving accessibility of transport and mobility in line with the EU acquis, including the realm of disability.
Institution building carried out to strengthen implementation of the EU acquis focusing on market regulation (establishment of regulatory body, infrastructure manager, accident investigation body and safety authority).
Efficiency, sustainability, creation of new jobs and facilitation of external and internal trade through improved transport infrastructure.
Increase in user friendly and safer transportation through trans border and national interconnection projects, deriving from the Transport Infrastructure Needs Assessment or TINA process, and concerning in particular (a) rail connection in the West with EU Member States, (b) interoperability and (c) multi-modality; motorways of the Sea (port facilities where there is a link to economic development) and intelligent transport systems (ITS) as
INTERREG PROJECTS
Interreg projects can be seen successive samples and member state sphere cases. Differently from IPA alike projects, those TEN-T and related projects have great budgets and strategic backgrounds which make them vital items of regional development policies in EU. European Territorial Cooperation projects were started in 1990s.
Today they are known as the projects as Interreg which is a part in cohesion policy and call national, regional and Previous five years' projects for Warsaw and major track upgrading on the existing 1520 mm alignment in Estonia were still within scope. Indeed, the on the work projects In Latvia, the available construction is ongoing on upgrading the transportation for 1520 mm line as Rail Baltica which is at both south and north of Riga (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu) .
The economic crisis affected the projects in Latvia, then the politicians decided to install a dual gauge 1435/1520mm track between the Polish border and Kaunas instead of building a new 1435 mm direct line for those destinations. In Poland, work started on a new direct 1435 mm line from Elk to the LT border and widening and renewing the road line from Bialystok to Elk (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu) .
Therein, this corridor will sustain the main east-west link between continental European countries, connecting Having a close look, the main inland connection between Rhine, Main and the Danube represents the backbone of the inland navigation between north-western European basins and the south-eastern Black Sea. Indeed the region as Danube, through Vienna to Slovakia is being handled with for the natural protected area Indeed, the old bridge in Bratislava is again being lifted up in order to allow the transit of vessels at category as VI. In Hungary a recent study has been supported to handle the necessary intervention in thirty-one different sites, but the relevant works have not yet started as the study is still been kept on hold for environmental reasons within protection.
Studies have also been performed in the section that forms the border between Bulgaria and Romania. For the sense of administration, an inter-ministerial committee has been set up in order to coordinate the efforts and to develop a strategy for a territorial development of the region along the Danube. In Romania, at Calarasi-Braila a pilot project was funded ICPDR and 22 new projects are under thought and development or modernization for the future as seen also below Table- 7 (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu) . 
OTHER TEN-T PROJECTS AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
CONCLUSION
As is seen, the transport policy is directly connected with spatial organization as well as the regional development and policy of an area. Hence, the transport infrastructures affect the development potential of a Turkey as a whole and of each region separately. In this framework, we have tried to explore the new dynamics and the developmental potentials in EU that have been emerged due to the impact of the implementation of the Community Transport Policy, especially through the Pan-European Corridors and Trans-European Transport Networks. These potentials refer to the domestic spatial dynamics as well as the spatial dynamics of the wider area of the Europe. We can clearly see that being a member of Union refers to billion euros of aid upon the transport and regional development policies. Turkey's EU based support was only around 300 million euros as is seen in latest MIPD (EC, 12.01.2016, www.ec.europa.eu) . Again the well-structured policies with different destination were added up the available concerns of Europe on projects. For calling systematic for projects through neighbor countries, we see only the applicability of the projects via management and control issues. We can easily conclude that the neighbor countries of Europe need a more strategic approach on transportation issue within the regional development perspectives. The overall objective of the "Transport" programme is to improve the competitiveness, safety and quality of the transport infrastructure sector in Turkey. This covers interconnection, interoperability and intermodality of national networks, as well as connections with the trans-European networks. The programme aims to rebalance freight transportation in favour of rail. The Trans European Network for Transport study (TINA) is the key background study for the identification of investment priorities in the transport sector (Cohsesiondata, 31.01. 2016, www. cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu) Turkey's authorities still need to modernize and renew the railway infrastructure of Turkey to meet the increasing demand in both passenger and freight transport. She has to sustain
